Here is a list of the troop programs available at Many Point. Have your Scouts and Patrol Leaders’ Council select between 12 and 14 activities that they would like to do at camp. Rank your choices in priority order (1 being highest). Program Planning Sheet should be submitted online through SCMS by June 1st.

Aquatics*
____ Sailing
____ Canoeing
____ Rowing
____ Fishing (bring own equipment)
____ Snorkeling
____ Canoe Snorkel Trip
____ Troop Swim
____ Water Polo
____ Inner Tube Water Polo
____ Greased Watermelon (additional charge)
____ Aqua Trampoline and Activity Island
____ Two-person Kayaks
____ Canoe Demo and Instruction
*Swimming ability restrictions may apply.

Nature
____ Loon Lore
____ Deadly Lessons
____ Beaver Tales
____ Nature Canoe or Kayak
____ STEM Nova: Whoosh!
____ Dr. DNA

Handicrafts
____ Monkey’s Fist
____ Hemp Crafts
____ Turk’s Head
____ Tie-dye (additional charge)
____ Fingerprinting Merit Badge

Outdoor Skills
____ What’s Cooking? (Camp Cooking – additional charge)
____ Survivor Man (Wilderness Survival)
____ Knots and Lashing
____ Firem’n Chit & Fire Building
____ Leave No Trace
____ GPS & Geo-caching

Troop-Guided Programs
____ Itasca State Park Trip* (troop transportation)
____ Tamarac Wildlife Refuge Trip* (troop transportation)
____ Run Swims at troop beach (where available)
____ Troop mountain bike ride (Scouts’ personal bikes)
____ Troop Sauna
*Bag lunch available

**3 hour living history outpost located at Conservation Lodge

Custom Program Ideas: ____________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________